Websites for CCS/CMS and Medi-Cal Information

You can find the following on the California Department of Health Care Services CMS/CCS site, [www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs](http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs):

- Numbered Letters
- Forms
- Publications
- Contact information for other counties

Under **Individuals** you can find:
- CCS information relevant to a referral, eligibility
- CCS Information Brochures in English and Spanish
- CCS Applications in English and Spanish

Under **Providers** you can find:
- Standards
- Special Care Centers
- Information on the PEDI- Provider Electronic Data Interchange system for look-up capability

Under **County CCS Programs** you can find these and other forms:
- Application to Determine CCS Eligibility  DHCS 4480 (Eng & Span) (CCS application with instructions)
- New Referral CCS/GHPP Client Service Authorization Revues (request form)  DHCS 4488
- CCS Individual Provider Paneling Application- Physicians & Podiatrists Form DHCS 4514

**Medi-Cal Website:**  [www.medi-cal.ca.gov](http://www.medi-cal.ca.gov)

**Service Code Groupings:**
The Service Code Groupings (SCGs) allow simplified billing for CCS services. CCS issues each authorization to a physician or a Special Care Center (SCC) with a Service Code Grouping from 01 to 12. The SCG will cover a multitude of services, items, medications or procedures in that grouping.

**Medi-Cal Service Code Groupings (SCG) and HCPCS billing codes Website:**
[http://files.medi-cal.ca.gov/pubsdoco/publications/masters-MTP/Part2/calchildser_m00i00o03o04o07o09o11a02a04a05a06a07a08p00v00.doc](http://files.medi-cal.ca.gov/pubsdoco/publications/masters-MTP/Part2/calchildser_m00i00o03o04o07o09o11a02a04a05a06a07a08p00v00.doc)

This website has the most updated codes under the Service Code Groupings. For descriptors of these codes, go to [http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs/cmsnet/Pages/SARTools.aspx#codes](http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/ccs/cmsnet/Pages/SARTools.aspx#codes).